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1
-
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Introduction

Although insignia pine (Pinus radiata) is native to a narrow belt on the Cali-
fornia coast, where it is called Monterey pine, it has been planted on large
areas in South Africa, Chile, New Zealand, and Australia. On these plan-
tations it has grown rapidly, and many of the sites are ready for industrial
use. Present consumption, however, is not large. Some is used for crates and
boxes, building, and general construction purposes. It is used to make ground-
wood and kraft pulps and newsprint in Chile and in New Zealand.

In 1927, the Forest Products Laboratory, at the request of the New Zealand
Forest Service, undertook an extensive study of the pulping characteristics
and papermaking qualities of several New Zealand woods. The project included
laboratory studies and mill-scale trials of sulfite, sulfate, and groundwood
pulps, and newsprint and wrapping papers made from insignia pine. Papers of
commercial quality were produced.2

This report is a summary of the results of several other research projects on
insignia pine from New Zealand and Chile in 1933, 1948, and 1950. Though there
appeared to be no essential difference between the wood from the two countries,
it will be convenient to present the information on wood from each source sepa-
rately.

Experiments with New Zealand-Grown Insignia Pine 

Groundwood Pulping

The experimental two-pocket pulpwood grinder used in the experiments on in-
signia pine grown in New Zealand though much smaller than a commercial machine,

1
-This report previously issued as a Pulp and Paper Division report of limited

distribution.

-Maintained at Madison, Wis., in cooperation with the University of Wisconsin.

Pulping and Papermaking Properties of Selected New Zealand Woods, by C. E.
Curran, P. K. Baird, E. R. Schafer, W. H. Monsson, and G. H. Chidester,
U. S. Forest Products Laboratory, and A. R. Entrican, New Zealand State
Forest Service, Bull. No. 6, Feb. 1930 (out of print).
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was similar in design. The pocket openings were 8 inches wide and pocket
depths were 11 inches. The grindstone was 25 inches in diameter and 11 inches
wide.

Since spruce is commonly used for groundwood pulp, several grinder runs were
made with this species for comparison with the insignis pine under the same
grinding conditions. The experimental pulps were compared with a sample of
commercial spruce groundwood pulp procured from a newsprint mill. Its quali-
ty was above the average for newsprint grade and therefore set a relatively
high standard.

Constant conditions approximating average mill conditions were selected for
the grinding temperature and the pulp consistency, since they have relatively
less effect on pulp quality than do grinding pressure and stone surface. It
was possible to hold the grinding temperature closely to a constant value.
Although the consistency was not quite so easily controlled, it was held with-
in fairly narrow limits. With these conditions constant, insignis pine and
spruce were compared under several grinding pressures and conditions of stone
surface. The effects of the varying conditions were measured by the power
consumption and the production, yield, and quality of the pulp. The data are
shown in tables 1 and 2.

The first run (No. 77, table 1) was made with insignis pine. The stone, being
freshly dressed, was quite sharp, and the first pulp obtained was short fiber-
ed and of low quality. Grinding was continued, but the quality had not greatly
improved after 167 minutes. The data in table 2 show the quality of this pulp.
Spruce was then ground (run No. 78, table 1) for 41 minutes under the, same
pressure. The freeness of the spruce pulp was considerably less than that of
the pine pulp, but its strength was only very slightly greater (table 2). It
was apparent that the stone was too sharp.

In order to wear the sharp-edged grains of the stone surface, a dense hard-
wood was ground on it for a period of 155 minutes. Spruce was then ground
(run No. 79, table 1) under the same pressure used in the two previous runs.
Both the production rate and the power requirement indicate that the stone
surface had become slightly less sharp. There was little change in the quali-
ty of the pulp (table 2). The insignis pine pulp from run No. 80, which
followed, showed a slight improvement in quality compared with the spruce
pulp from run No. 79, and considerable improvement compared with the first run
with insignis pine. However, the pulp still lacked the properties required
for use in newsprint, as indicated by the strength of the commercial pulp used
for comparison (table 2).

A lower pressure was then used in an attempt to increase the fiber length of
the pulp. Spruce ground at a pressure of 16.7 pounds per square inch of wood
against the stone (run No. 81, table 1) produced a pulp of better quality than
the previous spruce run at 21.5 pounds' pressure, and insignis pine run No. 82,

which followed, was much improved over the earlier run (table 2). These im-
provements are shown in the increased strength of the test sheets and in the
increased fiber length as indicated by screen analysis. The insignis pine pulp
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was practically equivalent in these properties to the commercial groundwood.
In attaining improved strength, however, the production rate was lowered and
the power consumption increased. The power input was the same for both the
spruce and the pine, but a lower production rate caused a considerable in-
crease in the power requirement per ton of pine. Even so, this power require-
ment cannot be considered excessive.

The next run (No. 83, table 1) was made with insignis pine to provide a quanti-
ty of pulp for newsprint experiments. The strength of this pulp was practical-
ly identical with that of the previous run and that of the commerical spruce
groundwood.

The insignis pine groundwood pulps were inferior to the spruce pulps in both
color and cleanliness. In degree of whiteness, the insignis pine pulp was
from 6 to 9 percent lower than the commercial spruce pulp. The pine pulp had
a distinct orange hue, being from 2 to 3 percent higher in this color than the
spruce pulp. About twice as many dirt particles and shives were in the pine
as in the spruce ground in the experiments. Only general comparison of the
pine pulp with the commercial pulp is permissible in respect to dirt and shives
since the latter was not produced and handled in the experimental equipment.

Sulfate PulpinK

The principle of high chemical ratio and low chemical concentration was em-
ployed in the sulfate digestions.-' 2 The concentration of the cooking liquor
was maintained at about 70 to 80 grams per liter (appreciably lower than is
common commercial practice in the manufacture of kraft pulps). The ratios of
chemical to wood charged were greater than customary in kraft mill practice,
but this factor was varied in different cooks. The maximum temperature was
the same (170° C.) in all digestions, as this factor mainly affects the ve-
locity of pulping without gr9atly influencing the physical or chemical proper-

ties of the resulting pulps.- The period of rising temperature and pressure
was in all cases held to 1-1/2 hours, this period having been found ample in
Laboratory experience to effect adequate penetration of the chips by the cook-
ing liquor.

The factor of chemical ratio was assumed to be of greatest importance in this
study. The three ratios used were 34.2, 30, and 25 percent total chemical,
respectively. As the ratio of chemical decreased, it was necessary to in-
crease the time of digestion. If digestion time were left unchanged, pulp
quality would be affected. The data are reported in table 3.

4
-Curran, C. E., and Bray, M.W. Reaction Variables of Alkaline Pulping, Ind.

Eng. Chem. 22, 830 (Aug. 1930).

kurran, 	 C. E., and Bray, M.W. White Papers from Southern Pines I, Paper
Trade J. 2E1, No. 1, 47 (Jan. 1, 1931).

6
-Bray, M. W., Paper Trade J. 8.7., No. 23, 64 (Dec. 6, 1928).
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Digestion No. 2378 (table 3), in which a chemical ratio of 34.2 percent was
used, resulted in a 41 percent yield of screened pulp with no screenings.
The pulp developed bursting strength values of nearly a point per pound per
ream of 500 24- by 36-inch sheets and compared favorably in the unbleached
state with bleachable sulfite pulps. Its tearing strength was approximately
one-half that of commercial kraft pulps of wrapping grade and not lower than
the average run of commercial sulfite pulps. As far as tensile strength is
concerned, the pulp was somewhat stronger than commercial sulfite pulps. The
bleached pulp retained its strength remarkably well (table 4).

In digestion No. 2375 the chemical ratio was decreased from 34.2 to 30.0 per-
cent of total chemicals and total time was increased 1/4 hour. These changes
resulted in an increased yield of screened pulp (42.0 percent) and of screen-
ings (0.1 percent), and a slight increase in pulp strength.

When the ratio of total chemicals to wood was further decreased to 25 percent
by decreasing the volume of cooking liquor, no change resulted in chemical
consumption, but again somewhat higher yields of pulps were obtained (digestion
No. 2380). The strength and bleaching properties of the pulp showed very
little change over that of the pulp (No. 2375) cooked for an equal period with
30 percent of chemical.

In general, when the chemical ratio was lowered even to 25 percent of the
weight of wood charged and the time of digestion was increased to compensate
for the lower ratio, bleachable pulps were produced in all cases (table 4).

An increase in the total concentration of chemicals in the cooking liquor
from 70 to 80 grams per liter (digestion No. 2377) had little influence on
pulp yield, but in tearing and folding strength of the unbleached pulp de-
clined and the bleach requirement rose slightly. This change in cooking con-
ditions, however, produced a pulp that exceeded all the others in bursting
strength.

The results agree with the former work
4
–' 5– in that pulps cooked with the lower

concentrations of chemical in the cooking liquor possessed the easiest bleach-
ing qualities and had high strength characteristics after bleaching.

Bleaching Sulfate Pulps 

Since the insignis pine groundwood pulps used in the paper furnishes were
slightly darker in color than those made either experimentally or commercially
from spruce, the sulfate pulps used in blends with them were bleached to a
slightly higher degree of whiteness than is standard for commercial sulfite
in order to compensate for this difference. This higher degree of whiteness
was easily attained without reducing the strength below that of the standard
sulfite pulp (table 4).

In general, the sulfate pulps were not difficult to bleach, requiring from 10
to 15 percent of bleaching agent for the news-grade papers and from 18 to 22.5

percent for book, bond, writing, and specialty grades.
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The semibleached sulfate pulps were stronger than commercial news-grade sulfite.
The strength of the fully bleached sulfate pulps was satisfactory for the manu-
factor of high-grade papers.

Newsprint Papers 

Data regarding the properties of American newsprint had previously been com-
piled. To establish a basis of comparison for the experimental newsprint
papers made on the Laboratory paper machine, two runs (730 and 743, table 5)
were made in which commercial sulfite and groundwood pulps of news grade were
employed.

As a next step, trial runs of newsprint paper were made in which combinations
of commercial sulfite with insignis pine groundwood and of commercial spruce
groundwood with insignis pine sulfate pulp composed the furnish. The in-
signis pine pulps could therefore be evaluated in terms of the commercial pulps
customarily used in newsprint and any undesirable characteristics remedied be-
fore attempting a furnish of 100 percent insignia pine pulp.

Replacement of commercial sulfite pulp with insignis pine unbleached sulfate
pulp (machine run 745, table 5) resulted in an increase in strength but a drop
in color or degree whiteness. Insignia pine sulfate pulp (digestion 2373)
bleached with as little as 10 percent of bleaching powder, was equal in color
to commercial spruce sulfite, and the color, strength, and opacity of the
newsprint made therefrom (machine runs 746 and 747) was equivalent to that of
the standard.

Comparison of the paper made in machine run 748 (commercial spruce sulfite and
insignis pine groundwood) with that of 743 (spruce groundwood and spruce sul-
fite) shows that there was a slight decrease in strength, opacity, and white-
ness as a result of the substitution of insignia pine groundwood (table 5).
The degree of whiteness (57 parts Ives blue reading) is very close numerically
to that of the newsprint (:machine run 745) made with unbleached insignia pine
sulfate and commercial spruce groundwood pulps. This color difficulty was
overcome by bleaching the sulfate pulp (digestion 2374) with 12.5 percent of
bleaching powder, as shown in machine run 750 (table 5).

Paper made from insignis pine groundwood and bleached insignis pine sulfate
pulps (machine run 753) was considerably stronger than that made in the two
previous runs. Addition of dye to the furnish demonstrated the possibility
of decreasing the orange-yellow tint without materially decreasing the degree
of whiteness. The physical characteristics, color, strength, and opacity of
the paper were comparable with average values of standard American newsprint.

High-Grade Papers 

Book, bond, writing, envelope, and glassine papers were made to determine the
possibilities of using insignis pine sulfate pulps for the manufacture of high-
grade papers and specialties.
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In machine run 783, a semibleached insignis pine sulfate pulp was made into
an envelope paper. In strength and color, this paper compared favorably with
commercial envelope papers.

For the writing and bond papers made in machine runs 726, 781, and 782, the
pulps were bleached in two stages with chlorine water and bleaching powder.
According to the Ives readings, the color of these papers is very satisfactory.
Except for folding endurance, these sheets are within the strength range of
similar papers made commercially from sulfite pulps. Folding strength is,
however, of importance in papers of this grade, and consideration should be
given to its improvement if the production of these kinds of paper is con-
templated.

In machine run 763 a greaseproof sheet was made entirely from insignis pine
bleached sulfate pulp. The pulp was bleached in two stages with bleaching
powder and then beaten and Jordaned to develop the hydration needed for this
kind of stock. A part of the paper made in this machine run was supercalen-
dered in a paper mill on a commercial machine and made into a satisfactory
sheet of glassine paper.

The remaining machine runs listed in table 5 (764, 765, and 767) produced
book papers from bleached insignis pine and commercial aspen soda pulps. The
insignis pine sulfate pulp (digestion 2377) for machine run 767 was bleached
in 2 stages by the chlorine-hypochlorite method, while for the other 2 runs
it was bleached in 2 stages with the same total amount of bleaching powder
solution. Little difference in the degree of whiteness may be noticed in the
pulp resulting from the 2 methods of bleaching, but the chlorinated pulp was
somewhat stronger than that bleached with bleaching powder. The color and
strength properties of these machine runs compare favorably with commercial
book papers.

Conclusions 

The data indicate that insignis pine pulps suitable for newsprint and high-
grade papers can be made by the sulfate and groundwood processes as far as
the technical features of pulping and the quality of the papers are concerned.
It is necessary to bleach the sulfate pulps at least partially before incor-
porating them into a news-grade furnish. The newsprint papers prepared in
this work are equivalent to standard North American newsprint in all qualities
except finish. It seems that satisfactory finish could be obtained in com-
mercial production by calendering.

Sulfate pulps from insignis pine may be bleached satisfactorily, so that they
may be used in the manufacture of envelope, book, bond, writing, and specialty
papers.
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Experiments With Chilean-Grown Insignis Pine 

Paper-Grade Sulfate Pulp 

For the production of kraft pulp, Chilean insignis pine was satisfactorily
digested with 15.6 percent of active alkali, calculated as sodium oxide per
100 pounds of moisture-free wood, or 595 pounds of sodium oxide per ton of
air-dry pulp, to give a yield of screened pulp of 47.2 percent or 13.12 -
pounds of moisture-free pulp per cubic foot of green solid wood. The sulfidi-
ty was 30 percent. The time to the maximum temperature of 170° C. was 1.5
hours and the time at maximum temperature also 1.5 hours. This pulp had
strength properties similar to those of commercial southern yellow pine kraft
pulp, except for a lower tearing strength, and therefore it would be satis-
factory for most kraft-type papers and paperboards.

A bleachable sulfate pulp with well-balanced strength properties and chemical
characteristics was produced by pulping the insignis pine under normal sulfate
cooking procedures. To make this pulp, 864 pounds of active alkali, calculat-
ed as sodium oxide, per ton of air-dry pulp or 21.5 pounds per 100 pounds of
moisture-free wood were required for satisfactory digestion to a yield of
screened pulp of 44.8 percent on the moisture-free basis. Other conditions
were as for making the kraft grade.

With either a one-stage hypochlorite or a two-stage chlorination-hypochlorite
bleaching treatment and 6 percent total chlorine, semibleached pulp was pre-
pared in a yield of about 44 percent, based on the wood, and a brightness of
70. Some loss in pulp strength occurred in pulp when bleached to a brightness
of 70 in one stage, but for all practical purposes this was not true of the
two-stage treatment. The two-stage semibleached insignis pine sulfate pulp
was superior to typical commercial semibleached sulfate pulps with respect to
strength. For fully bleached insignis pine sulfate pulp, a four-stage chlorin-
ation-hypochlorite treatment, including alkaline extraction after chlorination,
appeared to be adequate. With this process a brightness of 82 and a yield of
about 43 percent of bleached pulp, based on the wood, was obtained with 6 per-
cent total chlorine. This pulp retained about 95 percent of its bursting,
tearing, tensile, and folding strength when bleached. The strength tests in-
dicated that in comparison with one typical commercial pulp the fully bleached
pulp would be satisfactory for the usual papermaking purposes.

Viscose-Grade Sulfate Pulp 

These experiments were made to determine suitable cooking and purification
treatments for the production, from insignis pine, of a sulfate pulp that
would have a chemical composition, solution viscosity, and reactivity satis-
factory for the manufacture of continuous-thread viscose rayon.

Although spinning trials were not made on the experimental pulps, it was in-
dicated the pulp of viscose-rayon grade can be prepared from the pine by either
a conventional sulfate or a prehydrolysis-sulfate cooking process and the hot
sodium hydroxide extraction purification process.
Rept. No. 2124	 -7-



The conditions used in the conventional method of cooking were: Concentration
of total chemicals in terms of sodium oxide, 46.9 grams per liter; amount of
total chemical as sodium oxide based on moisture-free wood, 21.5 percent;
sulfidity as sodium oxide, 30 percent; maximum temperature, 170° C.; temper-
ature increased period, 1.5 hours; time at maximum temperature, 1.5 hours. The
cooking by the prehydrolysis-sulfate method was similar to the conventional
process except for a steaming treatment before cooking with the usual chemicals.
The steaming period was 0.75 hour to 170° C. and 0.25 hour at 170° C. The
sulfate cooking conditions were: Concentration of total sodium oxide, 40.4
grams per liter; amount of total sodium oxide, based on wood, 17.2 percent;
sulfidity as sodium oxide, 30 percent; time to maximum temperature of 170° C.,
1.5 hours; time at maximum temperature, 1.0 hour.

The pulps were purified by a three-stage process comprising chlorination with
chlorine gas, extraction with either hot or cold caustic soda, and oxidation
with sodium hypochlorite. The conventionally processed pulp required a total
of 5.5 percent of elemental chlorine based on moisture-free unbleached pulp,
of which 82 percent was applied in the first stage. The prehydrolysis-sulfate
pulp was treated with a total of 7.3 percent of chlorine, with 73 percent of
it being applied in the chlorination stage.

Pulps made by the two cooking processes and purified by the hot extraction pro-
cess had essentially the same chemical compositions and solution viscosities
as typical sulfite pulps used for continuous-thread viscose rayon. Also, a
comparison of the filtrability of viscose solutions made from the experimental
pulps with those prepared from a Swedish commercial viscose pulp of tire-cord
grade made by the prehydrolysis-sulfate process showed the reactivity of the
experimental pulps to be entirely satisfactory.

The yield of purified pulp was indicated to be approximately the same for the
conventional type of sulfate pulp as that for the prehydrolysis-sulfate when
the alpha-cellulose content of the purified pulps is in the range of 92 to 93
percent and that of the conventional unbleached sulfate pulp is at the recom-
mended value of 87 percent.

Although the only known commercial sulfate viscose pulp is made with the pre-
hydrolysis step, it appears that a satisfactory pulp can be made by a con-
ventional sulfate process. Upon the assumptions of equal yield and quality of
pulps, the choice of process for commercial use would depend on the comparative
costs of plant construction and operation.
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Table l.--Grinding, yield, production, and power data obtained in groundwood
pulping experiments on insignis pine and white spruce 

(All quantities on ovendry basis)

Grinder:Species :Service :Pressure:Grinder pit :Production:Power requirement 

	

run :	 : since :wood on :consistency.: rate per : Input :Per ton

	

number :	 : last ,: stone :	 : 24 hours : to 4:moisture-
:burring=.	 .	 .	 :grinder-:free wood

•	
:

•

: :

•

: : per 24
: hours

:	 :Minutes :	 P.s.i. : Percent Tons : H.P. : H.P.
•	 ,	 : :

•

77 : Pine 	 : 0 : 21.5 .. 	 1.03 : 31.8 : 28.0

78 : Spruce2; 167 : 21.5	 	: 1.14 : 35.3 • 29.5

79
:	

•
:...do...:

6-363
•

: 21.5 ; 5.0 1.04 : 37.0 : 33.5
:	 : 7 : • •

80 :	 Pine	 : 1409 : 21.5 ; 5.1 : .98 : 34.7 : 32.4

81 : Spruce : 454 •. 16.7 ; 5.2 •. .69 : 30.9 : 42.0
:	 •.

.

. :

82 :	 Pine	 : 535 •. 16.7 : 4.4 . .49 : 30.9 : 53.5
•

83 :...do...: 626 -
•

17.6 : 4.6 : .50 : 29.9 : ,55.7

The stone was dressed with a No. 14 diamond point burr upon which was super-
imposed a dressing with a No. 8 x 1-1/2 spiral burr. Stone speed was 3070
to 3170 feet per minute.

?Corrected for friction loss in cylinder pistons.

-The temperature of pulp in the grinder pit was 150° F.

Corrected for motor efficiency (91 percent) and efficiency in belt transmission
(97 percent).

The insignia pine (shipment 1387) contained 2085 pounds ovendry wood per cord.
The white spruce (shipment 1385) contained 2110 pounds per cord.

Between runs 78 and 79 a quantity of hardwood was ground to dull the surface
of the stone.

The surface of the stone in runs 77 to 80 inclusive, was considered sharp; in
runs 81 to 83 inclusive, medium sharp.
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SUBJECT LISTS OF PUBLICATIONS ISSUED BY nib

FOREST PRODUCTS LABORATORY

The following are obtainable free on request from the Director, Forest
Products Laboratory, Madison 5, Wisconsin:

List of publications on
Box and Crate Construction
and Packaging Data

List of publications on
Chemistry of Wood and
Derived Products

List Of publications on
Fungus Defects in Forest
Products and Decay in Trees

List of publications on
Glue, Glued Products,
and Veneer

List of publications on
Growth, Structure, and
Identification of Wood

List of publications on
Mechanical Properties and
Structural Uses of Wood
and Wood Products

Partial list of publications for
Architects, Builders,
Engineers, and Retail
Lumbermen

List of publications on
Fire Protection

List of publications on
Logging, Milling, and
Utilization of Timber
Products

List of publications on
Pulp and Paper

List of publications on
Seasoning of Wood

List of publications on
Structural Sandwich, Plastic
Laminates, and Wood-Base
Aircraft Components

List of publications on
Wood Finishing

List of publications on
Wood Preservation

Partial list of publications for
Furniture Manufacturers,
Woodworkers and Teachers of
Woodshop Practice

Note: Since Forest Products Laboratory publications are so varied in
subject no single list is issued. Instead a list is made up
for each Laboratory division. Twice a year, December 31 and
June 30, a list is made up showing new reports for the previous
six months. This is the only item sent regularly to the Labora-
tory's mailing list. Anyone who has asked for and received the
proper subject lists and who has had his name placed on the
mailing list can keep up to date on Forest Products Laboratory
publications. Each subject list carries descriptions of all
other subject lists.
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